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(1, o, ?TA;) i. e. (TA) Whose fatne is thou the market; for it is the battbeound of the
` A man who throsm don, or pr~strateo, .f,;
not
kmm
unless byfeeding her hump: or of rwhoe Devil, and in it i set up his banner]: meaning
Ahi antaigoiat mucA, or omP; syn. p;
(g,
hump
one
doubts
rwMther twere be in itfat or not: that it is the dwelling of the Devil, and his place
0;) in the V and in some of the copies of the Q
of alighting to which he repairs and which he
Ct;,, like g.; [which is app. a mistranscripfrequents, because of the unlawful doings and the
tion;] (TA;) strong, or mhement, (?, O,' ,
lying and the usury and the violence that occur
J3a: seek.
TA,)
striving, contnding, or coiting, (V,
therein. (IAth, TA.) And it is said in another
6l.!
What is drawn from the udder before trad, 'o 'J
TA,) and in might, courage, valour, or pronms,
1I
'
e;~1 ' A::
(TA,) in war, or battle, (4, TA,) and in alter- the first ij [or milh that collect i the udder t [The space of the conflict of the decrs of death
cation; (TA;) as also
QtId: (,TA:) pl. of baetn tro milingy], (V, and before tse second is that betrseen the ages of sixty and eventy].
[perhaps a mis- (0, TA.*)
the former bjj s. (W,O, V, TA: in the CV aid collects: also termed L;.'
transcription for iij] and j;. (TA.)
1it,9' )-

~A J:

and t

;

Sand, or

sands, intermingling; (IDrd, O, V ;) ua also

'i:;

A camel' hump: or the remainder

:.'p and
see
ma:Wf , in three places.
* .~/~, (L, TA,) which last epithet is erro- thereof: (]9:) or ,~.Jt '.
signifies what
neously applied in the V to the word j
remains of the hump: (ISkl,
, 0:) so called
A piece of rag with rwhich a rwoman
instead of j, as is also in one instance V W~1because the purchaser feels that part (;a%I) to stu;f her v,ulva (0, f) w/en menstruating. (O.)
[in the CV in this latter instance written .3 a.*]. know the fatness and strength [of the animal]:
!J.J
[Much rubbed, or much rubbed and
(TA:) pL J3J.~; which is said by some to sig(TA.) _ See also DJ;.
prmsed: &c.: see 1].

nify the humps with the bachks. (O.) - [Hence,
as meaning A war, or battle, is post- in phrases here following,] tNature; natural,
classical. (TA.) _- b " ;, (,
(O, ,) and native, or innate, dispoition or temper or the
b
J
b, and '3,
(TA,) and .:4u, like; (S, 0, V;) and oul, ,pirit, or mind. (J.)
4j1t Such a one is easy,
(0, O, V,) mean I met hinss once, (g, O, 1,) and One says, . l t1
or
gentleb(,
(
,,
,
TA,)
in natural disposition,
time afer time, and twice, (TA,) and several
time: (Q, O, >) the noun not being used other- (V, TA,) sbmiive, tractable; (0,*O, TA;)
one whose pride, or haughtins, has been bron,
wise than adverbially. (TA.)
or subdued; (L, TA;) having little contrarina and aversion: and aj."I
5 twg in
.~se:
Meo .J
s;rit,
inompliant,
or
ressting:
(TA
:) and '~9
i.,
(0, ,) and .
J,I.£ s, a phre
AZ4^
His
pride,
or
haughtinews
,
became
broken,
used by '. bsheh in describing her father, (O,)

, 4d d b

,it,

t One who bears, or endu, annoyance, or moletation; or who fion / it, and fei/gn hims7f

glfecfil of it. (Q, g. [See 1, third sentence.])

o,:see .;, in two pla.es - a
A
witiow, or an imral, or unrighteom, woman;
or an adulter,

or a fornicatr.

(O, ,.)-

And A tAhick, gros, coare, or rude, woman; au

*

0*

.

.

[Morepatient than a camel, such as hlas a J&Ab
much rubbed, or muchs rubbed and presed]: or,
as some relate it, ~ J-5j, meaning a camel
strong and .thick: the 1Jb1 is a tumour in the
armpit of a canmel, like a bag, straitening him:
the saying is a proverb. (Meyd. [See also Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 737-9.])
/f :.fl. Water to which tc reis a pressing
or roroding together [of camcls]. (?, O, V.)-_

or subdued: (?, :) originally relating to the
3
h;lI Land whichl the cattle (8, O, O)
camel; for they used to betake themselves to the pasturing at tihir pleasure (S, 0) hav rubbed
camel when he had the disposition of refusing to
be ridden or mounted, and incomplianee, and cut and pressed [with tiMir feet] ("te,) so that it
[a part] in his hump, it being high, difficult to has become barren. (S, 0, ) - And Jride upon; and when this was done, he became J,, : A man preised wit petitions. (TA.)
quiet, and was rendered inclinable, and the part
of him that was the place of riding became easy
'j4':
3ee,-;;
.
the former in two plaes
to sit upon; so one said,
'- .
-,.j'
j;. (Har
pp. 5667.) One says also J,,
5j,
3;a:: see J0-, in two places.

also 't. iS . (V, TA. [The latter thus expl. in
the 0, and, as is said in the TA, on the authority
of Ibn-Abbid: in my MS. copy of the ] written meaning [A man fortunate, happy, or blest, in
natural disposition, or] in mind. (TA.)
ailI!,; and in the CV, .-])
;;;: see 1, latter half_Also A thick,
t a see
c the next preceding paragraph.
trong camel. (, 0, g.) see also
_-.
lp an inf. n. of 3 [q. v.]. (TA.) [Hence,] And the fem, with ;, A fat she-camel: pl.
(TA.) - And t A bul/y, corpulnt
one says,
&llJI~
.I .1l, (S, 0, ,) or, as in the !Ab,L4.
woman: (, O:) or a woman ugly, or unseemly,
" Book" of Sb, i.3,J tb.lf, (TA,) He made

1. .;,

aor. ' and , (g, M9 b, ],) inf. n. IL,

(., 1) and ;~i. ($,' Mqb,h 1) andS:; (C ;)
and

..

, aor. , (IMb, 1,) inf. n. ;o; (Mb ;)

and .. ; (]; [in which the inf. ns. mentioned
(i;,)
fJlshy, (], TA,) bulky, or corpulnt, above follow this last form of the verb;] and so
htis camebl to come, or go, to the water together;
in a copy of the t in the place of. a, with j-t
(S, O, ] ;) the last word being in the accus. case (TA,) andfoul; (, TA;) as being likened to only for the aor.;) He
wast,or became, eil in diafter the manner of inf. na.; (?, O;) originally the camel. (TA.) - And the mase, applied to po~tion, or ilnatured,and veryers or cro
tli,;
then they prefixed Jl, which does not a v,u [or pubes] (T, O, O) of a woman, (T, or repugnant; (?, Mqb, g ;*) and sharp: (Myb:)
TA,) La"rp, or big. (T, O,
- See
S.) also
change it from its proper state of an inf. n.: (,
or vtehnt, or strong: (I:) said of a boy, or
J3~,, last sentence.
child: ($:) or of a man: and, said of a boy,
O, :) it is like the phrases
,qJ ,. o~t~

,4a: see 1, latter half...- Also (without ;) or child, (or so [particularly] .. , inf. n.
and.S~A woman m~truating; (, O, J;) and so and;, TA,) he bdiaved ino~
and !ei dIst4l are in the accus. case as denotafidy, or ngrateflly; syn. f or UiJ or j;
r 4:
(]:) pl. ofthe former 1t,. (O.)
tives of state; and A .1JI as the in£ n.: but
[all of which signify the same;] or Ae was, or bSb says that they prefix Jl to the inf. n. that is
and 1; and Viw
ajna
and t J3
[to us]. (Q,
in the place of the denotative of state. (TA.) A place [or scene] of battle, or figAt: (Q,O, V:) came, bad, corrupt, or wicked; 'TA.) And accord. to IAr,,
aor. , signifies
[See also a similar phrase voce o.: and see a pl. [of the first and second and third] IJ¢.
He was, or became, inorant; as also
aud
verse cited voce
]
(TA.) It is said in a trad., tO a J ;
;i.
(TA.) [See also"', below.]
m;
aid
,11 and Ah ',!

(,0:) IB sap that ,lJl;W

4j,

.ij,

applied to a she-camel, (?, O, ,) i. q.

,,*1;

I
_j

.ti

--

[D;o*mmend

of a bone, [app. when burnt,] aor.:, (V, TA,)

